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WbRLD TUESDAY MORNING AUGUST 18 188o.
THE TORONTO A STAPLE AND FANCY

ATOTIOKESE. BTC.. , DRT_G00DS.
151YONQESTREET ShirtsMa^toOrder.

■ /
A VOTIOir BAT.B,4 _____ _____ JtKV .......................... -

STK. ‘‘SOUTHERN BELLE.’ 
COOL BREEZES 1~N0 FANS REQUIRED ! 

daily excursions.

•WSSffiSSüïï&B
return. Convenient hours end poeiuveiy an 
best sell out of Toronto.

BY A. 0. ANDREWS,a musbmmbtb amo ;

n commun Cinq to-niqht.

HOLMAN*CPKRA CO.

. In THREE TOO MANY.

Admission 10 ctr. Reserve seats 20c. and SOo. 
On sale at Nordhelmers. In preparation— 
Grand Dütchbhs._______________________ ___

It does not require expensive toys or prettiest little parlor

ssisssrasrrs: jgggasstr .

................................ .............. ....................» •• • ,mt.... ... -* I-
, ..u,n.»-e...ar, « washed In fin. weather 'Pr“* ‘ £‘" b * It. and. pointing In thedlreotion of

Tlio.e who iov. or practice phonography. U„ a *«>” but shady P>«e and 1 tthy p^.wood, uttered sternly but a single

rs; tS_ _ _ _ _ _ _
• held In the Normal school building. time of teeth-cutting. They had aeodrate,y fltted, properly adjusted and

The morning eesslon commenced et 0 b/eo ?enderly cared for, taken dsi-y into warrant,d to relieve vnnr Weak or <aUfo> 
o’elook with* President Thos. Bengongh ln h , h ait in , earring». I bad read at Doherty's. 300 Queenstreet wnt.
oelook, •*” wsrsappointed 1 and studied about the care of childien, A»Hg leleotion of the tineekspeos, eye-
the chair. Sob comm business, and ha<i physicians and medicine, bat all là lseeegf eto., alwaye on hand. All kinde

Treasurer, S. 1. Msiie » Solicitor, *h*r An aunt of mine told m® WOrth $36. No. 2 for $1180, worth *20.
, *trv,TG<^,^l‘ha^ Toronto. " Librarian, try letting him dig in the sand or earth, N(i 3 for j9( worth $16. All work gnar

H. J-„W,e^.a"b A Toronto- Counoil. t tried it cave op all medloine for myseB Serd for catalogoe. CanadianîîtapM B^^ HamiUon A. J. Ltaby1 mad. a 'pecU.ty of Hamero Company, 104 Frfiit Mreet. To-

H-LS a H C»wf.,d, w. H. Orr, pr.paring nourishing diet and Peasant —
R^T%«ker T. W. Gibson. Wm. ^creation, for baby and my..», praytog 
Thompron, of Toronto ; J. A. Allbright, dally ,„d «"‘«‘j Vnuleotton an$

introduce ana Roobeater . Thao. C. worrying and oare. So we^botn prow
Rose Elmira ; W. 6. Wyokoff, New York; etrong and healthy. and have 
CT’u.r R mn Chicago ; Miss Rede, tiuce" My three boys and my girl arN

Ue?' M^ Ballantyne, Rochester ; thankl ,0 God, all well and strong and a
£rhtewt^ren Chicago ; B. W. Readshaw _eat blessing and a comfort to me.
“d W H. Slocum, Buffalo ; W. M. ^Children are '«me”°r^.t Juffident

«ad hi. £3'.°%h*>P7 or “d*

~ sï:sîz.ît.‘^S3
s: Ksijïsëa.“Si'sr.

Internet tsken In its proceedings. better use of their faculties the taea gr
^ Mr Readshaw of Buffalo read a paper on easier, and they will soon learn to enjoy 
Svtv.writing and reporting machines, helping mother.
Mr^ Bartholomew ol Bloomington, III., it U no wonder that young mother, are 

an exhibition of the powers of hie I Wsaiy and discouraged ! There is
6 machine bv taking the evidence I n0 more arduous or exhaustive work fo

linprovised court scene. Mr. Yeigh brtln or body than the oare of y®u“K 0b>l‘
. ™»r on Employers and Amanu- dren. The work of the husband and the 

"H, en interesting dl.oue.lcn father [p office, wereh”nj^ltW0Tr,k*^”,Lan
arose* as to how sn amanuen.U should farm ,, a. play compared to it. “ any man 
Îfïîaîî hie salary. . doubts this let him exohsnge emP'°V*“°*î
Ww!!2 of “hack, were pawed to the wjth hU wife for only 24 hours and he will 
minister of education for the use of the | ^ .peedlly convinced.
building, VMrATàd“h.Vw forr,bi°.rp»^ I 6r,.a-. Bardin.
MdTtotoe^etHn'g officer, for the able way Numbers 104 and 106 Shuter street is 

in which they had fulfilled their duties. trnly u y,e News stated in June 30 (under 
A resolution was pa»«d **?'£*. * I tbe heading of a square meal) a boarding 

the^Ht'memberlrf the soc^tylwimw^name I house ranking first In the dominion, and 

has been removed from the roll by death. onder the management of H. L. Green, I»
The question box was then opened and the ]jk . ^ beeome % very extensive estab
vurious question, therein answered. u.hment. Hi. system of grading is admlr-

At 6.30 the American visitors were The prioe, m0et moderate, ranging
entertained at a “oomplimentary collation from jg qj t0 J6 a week, according to loca- 
to one of the large class rooms. Speeches ^ ^ room,_thlt being the only differ 
and recitations were given, songs were enoa_al all d|ne »t the same tables in bis 

and a jolly good hour and a half flae oapaeioae dining roem, which « equal 
passed. . ,. I to sny of oar largest hotels. The dull of

In the evening a oonversarione was held , wblob ,, on the tables at all mealr, 
in the theatre. Hon. O. W. Ross wel- eIeele any gj * day home in the dominion, 
oomed the American vieitors and their The we|terl ln hie employ (although not 
Canadian brethren in a few remarks. He oolored) are extremely obliging, solicitous 
congratulated the shorthandere on the ^ actiTe. There U no waiting, for 
Increaee of their influence, and hoped soon fQon ia „lted you sre waited upon, 
to see shorthand taught in the pubHo The ietor oan with hjs staff aud
schools. A oholce program of music fél- a000mmodltion dine at the rate- of 200 
lowed under the direction of Prof. Bohner. ton> hour. The seating capacity of 
To-day the Americans, aceompamed by §ini toom 100, The bed rooms are 
their fellows from this side the line, will I ,ar K jofty> Well ventilated—fitted with 
visit the Falls. | au single beds (an unusual comfort In

. — i boarding houses), and most scrupulously
■«■mb Cel ref. I , The sitting and reading rooms are

—An exchange says: “Nine-tenlhs of ““ ' pIied wjth musical instruments, 
the unhappy marriage, result from human ba„ateuJ 0heas, draughts and all the daily 
salves being allowed to ran at large in J evening pape„, to which guest, have 
society pastures. Nine-tenths of constant end free admission. For gentle,
ehronio or lingering diseases of to day ^ an(j ladieB who only take meals at his 
sriginate in impure blood, liver oomplamt tbe proprietor has a first-olaee
or hiliousnsss, resulting in sorofulsj oon- P‘“e’ ^ Dinners 15 cents, of which
sumption (which is but sorofnla of the ^ faav'a MU^ fare for this day and give 
lungs), sores, ulcers, skin dlseasM ana ^ ^ th> abUo. |t runs as follows: Soups 
kindred sffeotions. Dr. Pieroe s *Golden _çbj0yel a ja Reine; beefsteak pie, roait 
Medical ^boovery” cures all these. Uf mntton> roalt beef, minoed veal and
druggists._______________________ ___  ham, boiled ham; potatoes, green peas,

life on the Plains. squash; p«toy—black oorranf, blue

£ ïiS ^qpftacr “d 0O“‘:

(West show on the Woodbine race track at I breakfut is quite as elaborate and the

the 22d 24th and 26th. From all accounts it b done for the price is a puzzle. But 
the scene presented by the show when in the conoem flourishes beyond a doubt, if 
lull blast b one of the most remarkable appearances have anything to do with It, 
aver witnessed. Sitting Bull roams at the u over, 140 are taking meal, at this house, 
head of hb braves and maidens among We hope it will not be long before he has 
browsing bbon and eik. Buffalo Billland what he wants—two hundred. This week 
Ms oowbeye give realbtio representations I another great improvement will be added 
of life on the plains end astonish all by I in telephone oommunioation to all parts 
tksir msrvelooe shooting. The prices are 0f the olty, this being rrqubite on aeoonnt 
set at a popular figure, and the show 0f the rapidly Increasing business. Young

uk.ui»— ________ | ssttrr—îïïîùSüu.'s
Tee bear «.features. j and give him their support, to encourage

A phénoménal female whistler b one of bim in doing what others in the same 
the attractions at Bar Harbor. I business have never done before, and that

recognize the value of a wife is—try to make them comfortable.—Advt.

V

AiniM'iAini Fra. ; SIXTH YEAR
op TIT ft fdVJ-

n i a n sociMiT.
r.wc.tJ. ip ’T'»

lll.l.l N>2' Ai
AD.E1E FE1HCI8 HIHGK3 DEADdurability.

IM PORTANT*
Esw

ATTCTION sale r“STR. RUPERT” *iri'ALO BILL CiMUCCUHB8 TO Air ATTACK OP 
SMALLPOX.

mmof Yonge street thi1 SAMUEL LEVERAH,OF reel.WU1 leave wharf foot
week as follows.“He b king of them all."—Gen. B. A. Carr.

TUESDAY AND WBDN8SDAY-- | HllU8BhBM FUTnitlirB

leaving8am. 1 eboTC POOUIS, OH ‘

neai
iraiWOODBINE PARK. «402 Queen St. West. 1= Brief Sketch et an Eventlel and Bust

LI,«-The Deceased I- His 'Wevemty «« 
Eighth Tear—The Fumerai To-Day. DeQ

Montreal, Aug. 19, 1,30 a.m.—Word 
has just been received at the police etatio” esp' 
that the smallpox from which Sir Franoi^ sue 
Hincke was suffering has proved fatal yie 
death having occurred at 9 o’clock at his 
residence on St. Antoine street. The health 
officers found only a servant girl in th. 
house, the family having left some days 
ago. The funeral will take place to-morrow 
morning early, andihe houta is to be fumi- 
gated by the health officers. p ^

(Sir Francis Hincks was bom in Cork wh 
en December 14, 1807. «« received a ^

ess. sss J aiuaatagggagh
He was elected in 1841 at the 8r»t«'«Uo ^
under the union representative for Ox 
in the legislature as a reformer and 
worked and voted side by eld. with Mr.

1 Baldwin. In 1842 he joined the govern- | A

ment, as Inspector-general, beoam- premier
Tumi, resigned in 1854. was appointed 
govemor-in chief of Bvbadoee »n<1 ^e 
Windward island, in 1856. 
nf British Guiana in, 186A waJ i -e 
Ôîeated a K. C. M G - 1869 aod s 
became finance minister of ^ q=* h
In the same year, succeeding Sir ,, 
Johd Rose, under Sir John Maodonald. f 

He was then 61 years of age. A seat was fj 
found for him in Renfrew. He resign»! e 
in February, 1873, and upon the fa» of h 

. John's ministry on the Pacific b* | ''
< retired into private life, accepting the 

presidency of the Ui’y Bank of Mpntrea .
In 1838 he establiahed the Toronto 
iner and some year, afterward, the Mont^
real Pilot. Up to very recently Sir Francis 
contributed sn occwional ert,ole {„®

Hlnokt°died^and inVhe loltowW year 

Franob married a second wife Emilv 
1 Toni,, daughter of Lieutenant-Colonel

Philip’ Delatre and re)lct of the HBn. 
Judge Snllivan. Thb lady di«4 in Mon-, 

f I r treat five year, later.] ‘

PBaKCB IB PXSIÏBKT.

Mercy and Threuteu» u

3 DAY6. AUG. 22,24. 25, burHEAR! HEAR! %
friday-lorme PARK-2 P-M . _ onTU-

SATUBDAY-Lorne Park and Oakville 2p.m. | y ggDAYy AUti 20 I Hj

$1.50 ROCHESTER 9 P.M
1 Last trip of the eeason. $1.50._______

j GRAND SATURDAY AFTERNOON

BUFFALO BILL'S WILD WEST

flooand the Renowned Sioux Chief,

future ads.
A. MACDONALD’S, get!

wail
SITTING BULL,

- tralia.
I sale at 11. See

• A. 0. Andrews, Auctioneer
Merchant Tailor,

355 YONCE ST., «OPPOSITE ELM,
Is the placate go for your

#and hb Entire Staff of Chief a 

AFTfiR^OONS only. 

PERFORMANCE, RAIN OR SHINE.

An exact tepresenlai'on of Western border

bill

6 j
ye

BY PALACE STEAMER y atu | ESTABLISHED 27 YEARS.

EMPRESS OF INDIA U Q. ANDREWS, SUMMER SUITS.
try him.

life.
Performance com-Gates open at 1 p. m.

menoea at 130 p. m.
Prices to suit the times.AUCTIONEER, -

Valuator and Commission Mer
chant,

YONGE ST.,
Below Richmond street. Telephone 487.

Yonge street wharf every Saturday afternoon 
at 3.40 p. m.

ADMI88ION, 60 CENTS.

( CHILDREN, 25 CENTS.

WE FULFIL EVERY PROMISE. 

CODY * SALSBUKY. Proprietor*:

246

ROBERT ELDER.A led Case.
—The poor vioffm of chronic dyspepsia

and the biwsls and tone the stomach with 
Burdock Blood Bitters and the dyspeptic e 
trouble is soon gone. ■i46

—Stànton’sSunbeams—beautiful little Photo-
grsphs on tinted mounts—tl'psh
Yonge street AU other sizes at lowest prices
forfirst-class work. . -

TORONTO;HAMILTON, OAKVILLE,

Mr. Southern Belle and Grand Trunk By. I _/ ,->_Z Carriage and Wagon Builder
AND

BLACKSMITH.
JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

Of cchn end Phoebe streets, Toronto

*^LBKBT HAIL H*oÆorbrv.rjr.œJ.7yri| ». _____
Do., do., fia, (çood three days)..- q Andrews will per- 
8StandlretSra1hyna'!m. train!” vice verra 1 25 sonaih/ conduct all AuCtlon Sdle^
5 pîln^lAnd’on’and'afWr p^ivaU r\^denceBf

tjSfc KMAm P-m" G*o. w. Keith. Cash advancta. Ktturns day of 
W G. 1\K. R. Mgr. titr. Southern BeUe. 8aie.

Rates by Steamer—
5.1i^lti^«7htM£B?;rllngton

Beaeh SOo. return; Oakville 25o. return. __

GENERALCHANGS

Oriental receptions are admittted to be the 
most pronounced success in Toronto, oeo 
them and be convinced. A man surpassingLEDGE. BïMS.BârtoK-

FASHIONABLE .AFTERNOON RECEP
TIONS 2 TO &

Admission 25c., children 10c. Evening! to 10, 
admission 10c. ^

3(1

Corner

ROLLER SKATES I
msdefor

ah Sizes. Strapped and FuS 
Clamp

“THE UNION HARDWARE SKATE."
asiwi■

A.gg TO SBBHUST1CKSS CAB DM.____
’~a~cCôTjntaST—FrEd/H. Gdôçflpûg:

âsiiE£* aSilHoÆ
the colieotion of account». Cham®® moder
ate. Office. 73 E^ng street east______________
T71IRK INSURANCE-ALL CLASSES OF 
r property insured at lowest ratas. FRrei). 
H. GOOCH, esUte, insurance and business

SrtwtocSIdg-BO&lMTOV.. bLooB.

York st. Toronto

the m

Rice Lewis & Son,I -JATOT1CE to cowtbactoba,
C3 ~~1-------> TT1 ~V~ 3 adTdra^ÆcŒÎn

iSJtr ±L -2^. f«torm^h.AM

DAVIS" BROS
,« ssirBjs"asrÆjSS

Stafford8' s^eM street to

" I Sw ÜS A
slier the 18th Inst. A deposit in cash or, a 

I marked cheque payable to the order of the 
City Treasurer for the .urn of f percent on t*e 
value of the work tendered for underJDOT). 

___  , and 21 per cent over that amount muataccojj,

H. DUNNING, ES5EnSSis»|
tMUl, naicber, M =«| ”S“ tS&STS. SUXmni S

bind themselves to ““P^cIrLYLE.^7 

Chairman Committee on Works. 
Committee room. Toronto 4ug. 10, 1885.

THE CELEBRATED DIAMOND i:

bibthb.
GODARD—On the 14th inst, at 509 Yonge 

street, the wife of Philip Q. Godard of a 
daughter. death*

0lFuneral on Tueeday at 4 p m to St James’ 
cathedral, and hence to Union station.

B2 and 5é King street east,

TENTS. JEWELERS. ETC..
MANUFACTURING JEWELER, 

GOLD AND SILVER PLATER, 

to Adelaide st west, Toronto. , 

Repairing a Specialty.______ *4®

Jo team or factory work.__________ 80 -

25 œrrcŒj

T.«34O

CAMPING OUTFITS,
flags, ÀWSINGS, ■ lie.

HELP WABKBJO. __
7YNK~^HO"0^D'KR§TANpS GOOD 
O Pial» cooking._ ApplyJO Shuter street
\^»uVGiENoTleKILI\fnY

A Oa. Br.ntford, Ont F________ __K—

1857.

C. ÉÜSfiTll
value. We are the larweat mauu- 
facturers:on tbe eontmeat.

Tente lrom lS *5 and dpward. 
Canoes. OU Stoves, Iron Beto

Manufactured by Rainer A Ce. Guelph. Ont SUadS.CornlceFoleS.EtC.

iMTvnmmwpn II on««A^TÇBTœ national manufacturing company.

PAPETERIES IteÉûssis RÎSRS55S
1 CTOseecale Pianos, of whlch^ the said Joseph =======================

1 la Line M I. l*ljgB|gg|
Piano a third more power of tone tûrougnout
f?omThodïrableh drôwn‘ tha°t wiiVmTve three i Can doee sell IMrnlture Cheapertheese

one elrom the trade

2ms tit THE CITY?

J. m. ÏHABMT, SHffiaraFSBSS
dispensing chemist, gssissCOM. CARLTON AND MLSEKHR | P™v«^ Th^m^ompjeteandunbr ^ ^ p, n. to under no experae

...... — - ] ÏSÎi^ode up6of 28 first prizes, hied all and comparatively speaking, no.Prescriptions Care.uUg W-l Spiom^raoe^rne ^^ro^^T/g^uU^f^aTp^ita

sœuaéJK
aZ£2Kt*gMglsmie TUB

■e Anpsal» for ..
.* Libel Suit In the Same Breath.
Loti bon, Ang. 18—The Pearce soanda

result in an action for libel 
Pall MaU Gazette. After th#

>

breakfast rale a on application._____________ taxa ffigf i*nSSyfers aH=ad^^dta«
a"

▼ill probably 
against the

«StWSïïR
«I am a rained man ; try hours ago 

id lift up my head lu thb olty ; I can
not now.” PPearoe, it is reported, offers to 
settle an annuity on the girl. He pro
mises not to ^t*dQ “^.“jS^n oi 
roval commission on the aeprpramu 
trade if the matter is allowed to drop, but 
the Pall Mall threatened to expose him 
unless he rezigned his seat on the join-

- rL,tip„r.Lre^d

îhrît »“ the subject Was
mlde! Pearce U '“^.t0 she" b twenty- 

yeari'old. ° H^r father, Franob, holds

Lfc€has,t.,ss,dSLS
roaThT'wM ohlSf of Staff Of examining 

, officers for the Clyde.

IBB ANTI-riCB AOITATIOK.~

siüs
138 Carlton at reel.__________ .____________ .

u3ideîo.

469 Jarvis etreeL ______________[____________

THE GENUINE PIANO,ABTICLBB WAlfTBD. ____
•txfÂNTED~TcT LEASE ÔR BUY-^P- W R'GHT holler and engine, 6 h.p. 
York street ______________________

Communication.
OBTG4B5S T. ¥369 246

TJtTANTED TO PURCHASE Old) 8U- W VKRWARK. Addreea B. &. World 
offloe _________ ________i_________ —

sung oon

ïsSSw
thorouehly taught in one lesson, or no charge 
for tuition. J. A. BUKGBS8, date of New
York), 22 Yonge St, Arcade. Toronto.________ _
TMPÉIÎÏAÏ FRENCH SHOE BLACKING.

Buy it and no other/ * _________
nPHE CROWN PHOTO COMPANY IS 
I still aheaa; volunteers at reduced rates; 

all work guaranteed; babies and children a 
specialty. 63 King street west, opposite Mail 
building. _________' 4

DENTAL CABD8 _____•

Yonge a tree ta. J
INSPECTION SOLICITED.li. TBOTTBB,11.

DENTAL SURGEON.

TO HIS NEW OFFICE, 

Ovey Molaoos Bank,

CORNER OF KING AND BAT STREET.

Tbe loronto Hewn Company, -mBAS REMOVED

T, TBJtaOEAl.
'T»~#Tt 'WrX''8Hi;RW0CD - ARTIST - 
31 Portraits In Oil or Paatol from life or 
photograph. Room A4. Arcade, Yonge street'
Toronto, ______ ____________________-
CjOMETHINO NEW — TREMENDOUS 
o success; a great opportunity to m»ke 
money; anyone can become a successful agent; 
it coete nothing, or next to it, to give it a trial: 
we need but a limited numberof agente, and 
Boon all that is wanted will be engaged. If 
not In business yielding you a large profit, 
don't fail to take an agency with ue: Jon can 
make money with great rapidity. The Canada 
Pacific T. A L Co.. 1» Bey at., Toronto. 246

4)8 Yonge St. Toronto.

hie stuff in the beet markets, from the heel 
makers for

rp4»R»ET* TITAUmO Ain PABLO
-*■ C.P. LENNOX. Y

Heads Building, Room A end B. 

tog, crowning, etc., by specialists._______

A Brama al Vle..a-A Soelely F«r «» 
^gtle »f 6lrl® sé New Work

Losdoh, Ang. • 18..—The Pall Ma.
Gazette’s recent revelations of London vie, 
have been dramatized in Vi.enne' ^h' 
play U in five Acts ,and Entitled ‘ Proteo
^ R.v‘Th d” Wit* Talmage Rev. M,

tog to Md in Hyde park under t

BsasSJSSS»:?!
,Sr.‘abeen operating in Rome, Nap F, 

Sooleto A search of the house « 
mmbroof the rocUty. a ormer govW 
ment official, revealed the fact that oorr

Teeth extracted without pain.TOR BAIJB
TWK BÜfOïïNG lots foR baleen
r Bathurst, College, Bloor, Hope and 
Markham streete. Special inducements of-
to"M«dDes »«r0?k «
bers, No. 9 Toronto street.

; LEOAL JCARDS. ^   _

A?îra5Sœ§§f|§
vestment. Lowest rates. Star Life offices, 34

acce company._____________ _________ T tttlic TOMMY’S MODERN CIGARCTdMïMŒ k8tand’«cdbl^thV0.5f ssajs

hro^n^irr. HgsRY T. Cxwwivr. _2I ^ments. m.king H thefinrot^-«rain
^ePnraCtoy?.h0^kgACo“li%timidB.d!lk 
MeriZiana Partagas, Mauricios and other
well-known andTfirat-classbrmdB jnst^rfr OF SUMMER W«ll Selected and BoilgTlt »tttt'S'sra.Æ.'.ïSSï's.w| boots, shoes & slippers | L"-^*8l,S‘,.^Miï.w
,tlittleTOMMY&--------------------- =i ATKo€KbottomPEicEs. I carpet Laying, Repairing, Etc.

--------- *■ 1 done by Skilful Workmen
on Shortest Notice. ^

or milk. The
*.make^Tupright and SquAra^GrandC 48

WANTED.
WÂMÏD-FÔiTTÛGrsTTî^îtP 
W TKMBER—Small Cottage on the 

Island, or would take part of a house: rent 
must be low. Address J. G„ World Office.

nare. y2

CLEARING SALEI Furn1,turE! ■r
POOPKKTV tOK,BALE.

•¥>0ïœï>G™î2)Tr~iyFr^xîz~A^
houses for rent and sale in nil parts of 

City. Farms everywhere. Canada Wbbt 
Land Agicnoy Company, 10 King bU east.

/

official, revealed tho fa.ct «>rr. 
pondenoe had been carried on with ager 

New York for the .ale to AmerioaD» 
Italian girls, -l'A h“i been boa*ht 

■mall sums

ILLIQAN.
STwÂCLARBN.MACDONALD, MERRITTMr,* ïmÆÇTkTîffls

B4&^S=~.*aSrE^d'
i

TO LET. _____________ .
mo^ET^rfRSf^CfASB RESIDENCE- 
I 82 Duke street. Ten rooms, every con

venience, nicely situated, for private family 
only. Apply Na 80 Done street,________ *561
rrio KENT-STABLE BOOM DURING 
I day at 53 Colbome street, cor. Church 
—— J. RUSK.

.. who had been bought I
....____ in the southern prorinotY. T

prices asked ranged from £4Q to t 
sterling,____________ ______ .

>Xt'
HB OXTTt26 AND 28 MELINDA STREET.

ssassw hr nMïïtîr "M
manufactured and shelf-won. goods “ KID BUTT. BOOTS- MO
specialty, ah wo^1^oTrtHowD, Prop. | Warranted all Leather with

~~ I Worked Button Holes.

CABBIAaBS.

"DEAD, tutAV A KNIGHT, BARRIS- 

gTMURDOCH, COUNSELLOR AND
JJ ïnlW^Na&^iJMiSS:

northwest corner- Dearborn and Monroe 
streets, Chicago

Wat- v Is 1* Olivier Paine f 
BOMBAT, Ang. 18.—A man apparent!

arrived fi
R. POTTER & CO., '

Few men __________________
setll their books used scratching. HaU omUnga.

A Brooklyn woman has put a mourning _Dlneen,, ,ammer hats, 
hand arsnnd the neck of her pet pug. Dineen’s boating hate.

The girl who yearns to be stylbh b now | pineen’s traveling hats, ’ 
anxiously Inquiring how to cultivate I Dineen's straw hats, 
freckles. I Dineen's lawn tennis hate,

Lady Blesslngton enos said that the only 1 Dineen’s cricket caps,
thing which consoled her fort being a Dineen’s promenade hats,

that she sonld not be made to | Dioeen’e Sunday hate.
Dineen’s every day hate. 
Dineen’s go-as-you-please hats.

.Cor. Queen and Portland ate. OCatholio priest who recently 

acmes towns in southern 1

LOST OB POUND.
T'Wf-oN ÂÜ10:r'fW6¥ÏÂiS35a5
8 i heifer, very fat Reward on leaving in- 

formetion at 453 Yonge Btreet.

(r

,J. VT. Me AD AM, TAG fl RAMft
CARRIAGES. ».«.wraST.B.VWZST. Iün0. fl. unluU,SITUATIONS WANTED.

\ \ woman with references, office# and 
nentlemen’Eroms to clean. Box 90, World, tf

FOR A NICE LUNCH<
She principal, 
western India.28Or a cup of fragrant tea or delicious coffee fi189 YONCE ST., > princely Gambler** V*®*®®* 

Utter to Louisville Couru*-Journal.
The M. Gagarin who attempted sun 

it Monaco belongs to one of the 1
families of Russia. He lo,t 3’(^' 
francs at the gaming tables, comple 
exhausting his resources. He then as 
the manager to loan him sufficient me 
to travel to St. Peleyimrg. This 
manager refused to do, whereupon 
Gagarin shot himself with » revo 
The ball entered the temple and trai 
round * the skull to the neck, 

ffioting a

iU^.Sr4^S»SSb&.<^ Carriages at price» that will 
nïtothe addrâS. ^ astonish all who may caU to see

them at ^

Bit and US Adelaide street west, 
next door to Grand Ss

LUMBER.

seconds. Apnlv BRYCE BROS.. Toronto.

TORONTO I Has now In Stock lOO Bed-

ro-,^xm„SK.p
__________ warranted of the very best
WOOD MANTLES

AND Hoods. All goods manufac-
o VEK MANTLES tured on the premises under

.. ------k 246 my own supervision.
’ I E. BAWLINSON. 648 Tenge st | bank and hotel fittings a

specialty.
" JAMES H. iSAMO,

MB YONGE STBf EX M«

Grindstones I Grindstones 1

woman was 
marry ons.

You oan no more count the queer notion®
In a pretty girl’s bead than you oan the . A lpeed, Vure.
kinks in the rim of her summer hut. _Ai a lpeedy core for dysentery,

' SAt U"**' ,r177.ir' T”;
town with the skffi and grace of an aooom- I sick stomach, oanker of the stomach and 
pli hed tally-ho whip. bowels, and all forms of summer oom

xx s?& ârattî s» «awa ssa
placing the poodle dog far in the back. J of Its merlis. _____________________  246

ground.
“I remember you very well,” said the

hotel-kesper, “hut your wife has 8=ow® I house in Canada has greater faith In low
”Y«.—AndlStw complexion, wra.'he fd- than The Waterloo House. August 

not»” “Yes. Basldes, you know, it is not sale offers big inducements to ladies par- 
the same woman.” chasing dry goods. All whalebone corsete

“Very soon,” says a London lettro writer,
.nd* titled? wVU m”rymMise Tennie c! I®1* 75j’i '“m!” hrottM^ic10 good white 
Ciaiin.” By Grorgeit'.gottob. very îftfiEtaffW

soon or neT"- The*® a *, ™ underwear all marked down, laoe. about
■ Lro'tV^nchbe^d M W°mln half price. MofCendry & Co., 278 Yong.

foung ladles may find a lesson In the ,treet- 
experience of a girl in Stockton, Cal., who I „ Grenadiers, Attention! 
sued her lover for breach of promise of _In honor of the Grenadiers I have
marriage. She produced many of hi. made np a first class Scent cigar
1 utters extending over a period of several | °*uyears, and all breathing promisee of undying I °alled “ The Royal Grenadier, which I 
love. Then be brought out a letter written I-will warrant equal to the majority of 10 
by her to him about two years before, I oent cigars now in the market and superior 
when she was mad, to which she said she I to any 5 cent cigar without exception, 
wonid rather marry a yellow dog than him. •• The Royal Grenadier ” cigar heals ores- 
The reçoit was an immediate verdict for I tlon for quality and make, and is bound to
the defendant, ______ I give satisfaction. Boys, try them. To bo

I had at the Jewel Cigar Store, 104* Qu
„ Blgneet rrals . -I street west, 3 doors west of Elizabeth

—The well known drag firm of N. C. ltreeti_A. B. Mackay. 246.
Foison * Co., of kingettto, writes that Dr.
Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry has I An lu» on Insects,
long been considéré* the beet remedy for I jbe preeident said the olub would listen -----------
summer complaint, in the“d, to an ...a, on "Sigaolt, of Inroota” which «oOp-m. Sunday.5to A3DPja-------------
adds that their customers speak in the I * „ , . . . hvuvktohs.
tigh.ro torsos of He merits. Wild Straw- the member from ûWlMT~à"VÂ^ÙB«^DTDOMÏN-
berry is too host known remedy for cholera direoted to piAiare. The member took the | ION aBd Provincial Land Surveyors, 
enrobas dysentery and all' bowel eym- I floor, and reiArked that the subject was so Draughismen, Veluarora etc. RoomQ,\jc- 
platota’ aI*,aWr* 848 I vast that he had oonoluded to confine his torlsChambers. 9 Victoria street. 2«

i IPIN A NCI AL.
m'rONEY' tÔ LOAN ON I&PRÔVBD 
jjl real estate wenrity at 611 
mission; charges lowest in ti 
Apply to J. CREionroN. Solicite
Equity Chambers. Toronto.______________
-n MONEY TO LOAN ON FARM AND CITYM

a
2a; no com- 

detoinlon, 
-room No. 9. THE BELFAST TEA HOUSE

609 YONGE STREET.
Teas is blended in the “Old Conntir’Va 

specialty. A 5 lb. caddie of excellent tea y.00. 
A^lb. caddie ot superior tea $2.50. A 5-lb. 
caddie of very fine tea $3.00. A Mb. caddie of 
finest blend tea $3.50. Inferior teas not quoted. 
Reliable teas 38, 43 64, 63 and 75 cents per lb. 
Freeh ground coffees. Fine grooeriee and 
canned gooda

I
;

-
'. I

JURY & AMES«0 Adelaide street east 
DRIVATK MONEY AT 8 PER CENT. Tfl i severe and dangerous, 

not a mortal wound,. " Thu f’

iHThr^rporo^hï^gVto
dragged himsell towards a window 
tried to throw himself from it. He wi 
this time too weak, however, from to< 
blood, to effect his intention and fell 
to the floor. He was found there v?e 
tog to his blood, and was taken t< 
hninltsL The would-be smoide I 
descendant of the noted Mattel Petro 
«Marin, the-first remarkab.e man 61 
family, who was governor-general of 8 
snder Peter L, and who val execute 
a conspiracy to make himself shver 

that provlnoA '

Tailors, 8H Bay Street.
Fbitalato workmanship and goods 

at moderate prices.

N
Bave Money ln Augn»l.

—You oan, If you try. There Is no !Buildings. m r. boo^t
Lato of Forster. Green A Co.’A Belfast

ÎROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

Londonderry and LlverpooL
Bailings from Que-

BEC.
Circassian..August 8 
Sardinian.. August 15 
Barmatlan..August 22 
Parisian. ...August 29 

in. $60, $70. $?0. according to position 
oom. Intermediate (everything foücnd)

1JHAGOAOIC BXPUBBS. 
ftrWHKRSlfXFRgâsCÔïmTTÀim 
I . delivers baggage, raroele. removes 

furniture, pianos, etc., in town and country 
at lowest rales* Address 539 Yonge street# 
Telephone 3091.

GRATEFUL—OOMFORT^NG- , ^

EPPS’S 0000A. ONLY $13
™" 1 eto nr Item

aeber-

J.P. DUNNING, FAMILY BUTCH R.
Sa^’gheMLM&» W*
Vegetables in season.

167 KING STREET WEST-
ORDERS CALLED FOR DAILY.

For wet and dry 'grinding. A large 
assortment to select from at 

lowest prices.
a.MUSICAL

*™ PAŸN K, PÎA$fôFORTK™AND
organ tuner, drum manufacturer, 

rarowro. jn music and musical Instruments, 355 
Queen street west, Toronto. Mueio furnished 
for quadrille and evening partie®. Tuning 
a specialty.

Steerage

1stcab
BREAKFAST-625

and^utritioû, and by a $80.1 ïntonnediate and steerage passenger
the fine properties of web-selected ooo^, Mr. gfj w torwarded free by ralTfrom Liver-

j“dS n«Voî
^n.Utntionmayto^u^bnmupimtU YONGE STREETS. 136

OLDCOUHTRY7PASSAGES.

B,X. ■ t,3rs lor I Km X 
lver- ■. SteamStone^WorkA toplanade,footof^

246.

•s* J A- x®MEDICAL CARDS.
TVRTjT w; LÊSSLir'HAS RESUMED 
_| / practice cor. 8t Patrick arid

TAR. E. T. ADAMS. SURGEON AND 
11 Homceopathlet, 450 Yonge street, corner 

College avenue. Specialty—Diseases of the 
stomach and bowels. Office hours—9 to 10 
a.m., 2 to 4 a.m., 7 to 8 p.m.; Sunday, 2 to 
4 p.m. “ ____*____

1V
m« pnrmffh to resist every tendency to 5ÏÏÏÏL. Hundreds " «ubtie maladie* are 

^*.e,w around ua ready to attack wherever 
therais a weak point. We may escape many

lucres iz&zrssxsr

-H gBlgliU eu the strike.
Ind., Aug. 18.

streets.
-f Foot Wayhz,

.trike of the knight, of. labor employ 

the Wabaeh system »° **r P™?*,,*0

ber* of the organizition have pa

serions face o* th® _________

Trie Bori Mov***.*"

IECONOMY WITH COMFORT.

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL ! . Il’ait. RYKRSON HAS RESUMED PRAO- 
J J TIL'E-Kye. Ear and Nose. 317 Church 
street, Toronto. H ours, 10 to 1.45, Saturdays 
excepted.___________________ _________________
T\R. k. il williams, E r. c. p., lon-
If DON. late of the General Hospital, 48^ 
ronge etreet, opi>oglte Alexander street.______
IOHN B. HALL, MH).. HOMEOPATHIST. 

o 328 Jarvis street. Specialties-ChUdren n 
and nervous diseases. Hours, 8 to 10 a.m.. 4

248 PHOTOGRAPHERS- 1
The Royal Mall Btoaiaahlp Adrlade of the 

White Star Line, hoe a dining-room antistate-" 
room# for a strictly limited number of iutor-
sffirrsîaoNÆ»
with the eiectrio light and every modern corn- 
torn Heel dee the advantage ot being in a 
magnificent ship, paseemgers will find it su
perior in ventilation and many other respecta 
to the saloon on many ocean steamers. The 

New York for Liverpool

STONE, BB1CK, CEMENT AND 
SEWER FIFE, 1Builders’ and Contracte’een SfT YONCE STREET. 462

l
Being a manufacturer of brloks and a direct 

agent
Being a manuiscrorer oi urivrwo n.m»u..vv. 

«tosses, of the manufacturers of ®ewer pipfs and 
cement, I am prepared to sell at bottom prices. W. H. STONE,Carpenters and Carden Tool*. 

Paint*. Oils. Class, *«• ■ -,
CALL AND SEB ME.

_ _ oouBo:
231 GUEEN STREET WEST. 

TELEPHONE NO. 4*L

FUNERAL DIRECTOR. 
187 Tenge Street,

Telephone 93%.

IA driatic sails from
TUQT*Tw^ONEa^'.SiLAgenL

23 York street Toronto.
on.ate .1aia QUEEN ST. WEST. 141
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